ABB Training Center Information

ABB New Berlin
16250 W. Glendale Dr.
New Berlin, WI 53151
(262) 785-3260

Our New Berlin facility and training center is located in a western suburb of Milwaukee, WI, specializing in ABB AC & DC Drive System, Medium Voltage AC Drive products and Low Voltage Products. (a map with directions and link to the location is provided below)

Class Hours: Normal class hours are 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM. Check your training account to confirm times.

Meals: Students will receive a cafeteria voucher with a max of $10 per day for snacks and lunches. Coffee and tea are provided for free. The student will be responsible for the balance (if any exists). Since training equipment systems are present in the training room, food and beverages are restricted to the cafeteria and break area.

Parking: There are parking spaces available for visitors at the front of the building and at the circular drive. Please do not park in spaces marked "Handicapped" or "Reserved" unless authorized.

Identification: Students must wear the student badge issued to them by the front desk clerk. Please return the badges to the desk clerk at the end of each day.

Smoking: Smoking is only permitted outside the building in designated areas.

Dress Code Policy: As a company we want to maintain a professional appearance. Examples of attire that is acceptable are: sweaters, sweatshirts, T-shirts (with sleeves), jeans, slacks, sport shirts with collars, flannel shirts, sport coats, tennis shoes, and boots. Examples of attire that is unacceptable and not permitted in the training lab are shorts, skirts, sandals (open toed shoes), tank tops, and any inappropriate logos. We reserve the right to inform individuals that are considered not to be in conformance with the standards and guidelines of our policy. Individuals considered not in compliance with this policy will be asked to return to their home/hotel, change, and to dress more appropriately.

Conduct: It is the intention of ABB Inc. to provide a healthy, safe and efficient workplace in its facilities. While on ABB Inc. premises, no student may use, possess, dispense, distribute, sell or be under the influence of alcohol, illegal or un-prescribed drugs. The legal use of prescribed drugs or over-the-counter medication is permitted on the job only if it does not impair student’s ability to perform the job effectively and safely. If at any time the management staff or instructors notice a change in speech, attitude, coordination, or can smell alcohol on the student’s breath, ABB reserves the right to have the student leave the premises and may not be able to finish the course. The student’s employer will be notified regarding the student’s actions.

Maps:
New Berlin, WI Training Facility
Area Hotels
Area Restaurants
Area Attractions
Directions from **Mitchell International Airport**:  
*Approximate driving time from airport to ABB is 20 minutes*

- Take I-94 North
- Follow Exit to I-894 West about 5 miles (8.5 kM) to I-43 south (to Beloit)
- Go about 4 miles (7 kM) to Moorland Road
- Exit right onto Moorland and travel 3.5 miles (6 kM) to W Overland Rd.
- Turn left into the New Berlin Industrial Park at Overland
- Turn left at the “T” onto 162nd St. and go south following the curve as it bends west (at the curve the road name changes to W. Glendale Dr.)
- Take the first right past the curve onto the ABB Drive. Follow the signs for “Visitors” and enter at the “Visitor’s Entrance”
1. **Courtyard Marriott**  
   16865 W. Bluemound Road  
   (262) 821-1800

2. **Embassy Suites by Hilton Milwaukee Brookfield**  
   1200 S. Moorland Rd.  
   (800) 444-6404

3. **Best Western Midway Hotel**  
   1005 S. Moorland Road  
   (262) 786-9540

---

**Hotel Information**

1. Courtyard Marriott  
2. Brookfield Suites  
3. Residence Inn  
4. Best Western Midway  
5. Sheraton Hotel  
6. Wyndham Garden  
7. Country Inn & Suites  
8. Town PlaceSuites  
9. Baymont Inn & Suites  
10. Homestead S. Suites  
11. Holiday Inn Express

---

**Location Map**

- 1. Courtyard Marriott
- 2. Brookfield Suites
- 3. Residence Inn
- 4. Best West Midway
- 5. Sheraton Hotel
- 6. Wyndham Garden
- 7. Country Inn & Suites
- 8. Town PlaceSuites
- 9. Baymont Inn & Suites
- 10. Homestead S. Suites
- 11. Holiday Inn Express

**Notices**

- North
- Expanded View
- To Chicago
4. Sheraton Milwaukee Brookfield Hotel  
   375 S. Moorland Rd.  
   (262) 364-1100

5. Country Inn & Suites By Carlson  
   1250 S. Moorland Rd.  
   (262) 782-1400

6. Town Place Suites Milwaukee Brookfield  
   600 N. Calhoun Rd  
   (262) 784-8450

7. Homestead Studio Suites  
   325 N. Brookfield Road  
   (262) 782-9300

8. Holiday Inn Express & Suites Milwaukee-New Berlin  
   15451 W. Beloit Road  
   (262) 787-0700

9. La Quinta Inn & Suites Milwaukee SW New Berlin  
   15300 West Rock Ridge Rd  
   New Berlin, WI 53151  
   (262) 717-0900